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C L O S E D  B Y ^ S T A T E
Wak «t tiwrtfcj TJi* Hoortcn dairy i* **jr*S*<l to
M*sM«s4Sitmihlr 4m I 4lu 4*jP$5re T 7^^^  ’
noititodl tut factors* lialms&t, *q# tita 3 ; cam-.
hIVM«gr tire* tire hmk m t wiihoot p*ay is * jwtamt aredlchre eorerera «F  
Irerei J .^)re«plw».failed to tire maa^ aAtaawoMk «• tore* $ «wtiM» »ti* * ,pf*<l  of pills. It
Jf jn-vos-
mn»W nf ♦* tiw futor* «f the ted l*r*e sans of mare? (a *S* oire*- 
the fareiay 8prta*fi*M *tog,coa- Miration of thews anf$*Mta>, wJsW t^rt 
the follow*** lm 0 ir  story developments of p Y  last two yew*, 
towk, the Boaaton estate and Mr. Boostws’s eatnusit into *  «**• 
Of the Houston bolding*, opt>wftiv* farming Jwcw»W«a sheet 
, a three year* lygo wheretor ire fSm*9» i
hank is perfectly" solvent, sc- the purchase sod e^ p ra rt of *<&&• 
to Mr. Houston, «ad smrase- two farm* and ti 
ahrfeady have bees made for fa m  ;.i**»kWfak $ ^
ready money with which td ihava cont^batad*^ Wti took,
the reofrento* of dMi.hatic, Mr.i of Itqaid MM**. m gm iom  to* 
expressed the ihat'«ether with ^er-s&fepsiop of credit
FARMERS HOLD GAMBURRS
FOR GRAIN m r *  BLUMF
CJJpARVILEE. OHKk FRIDAY, NOVEMBKR 19, 1920
. . , . , " ■ j i . * 1 ;*■" s u t"  - '" / ^ s ^ 'j a r g g " ' ” 1"
The Farmers* National Cooffreee f 
in areata* ia Cohunhus daelaro a 
weli-ersaaiaed reaapinrey on the part 1 
Of ffa&t faMUm exists and has for­
te# toms tit* ptire aa gmda. Farw-f 
are «rt net f*ttto* vahea reeeivad| 
aadarpaaeat retore. Fanaere waaef
MMMnMtf wjgtajare# luttifilU*^^ ***^ t**
jg pft*  M pes^pt ef Wt reArittoc
CONDENSED OHIO NEW!
Nava Haase Staked at Rsadest and Bpflaf Steens fee 4
hi i, mi>,~IWW>.m...1..-.,......iii.i,i,i,i>w.^ ..,...^ , . ...» 'WI^W
Baraad' 
ppHetp. w«
i»Vi u » 
? .« , Hi
oasjr «*J
’ am of ad'ealua.fvgfcp*#^
num ber
*  • ' &• * wil'ioey
on
Lyiiwaa Ctatoatii* the ,
“ ‘t ^ n  wares ' mkt, FMday 
N*$.- *W$» tka  ^d&y mRm 
vine. I t  is the ■rewAkt*- 
jast aaonher o nthe deoraa. TftSr*qfai 
owekhs M, L. Laadia, 
o f the heat hruiapefcwa, in America; • 
Mr^J. P u l PoffiMrtMr vtnUniafai* i
abut
'^ h a n k  will- ho <^e« Am M bam  
M 0»  within a -week or taal8|^ir^  
of the hank far «*p «$  ill 
accordant to F, & Tyler, 
madder, hot the hank ppe te 
a terse junohnt of neifdtiahle 
it tan not hmnedisfcely 
' Totid wiMiaa e#
N n
by the hank ah a time when the foln - 
cial.aitiuitiAi.ia gxjgeamiy preearie 
resulted in Mr. Honttim’s failure 
withstand the pressure, of a tlgbl 
sag financial situation.
Mr. Houston expressed relief on his 
Return to Sooth Charleston from Col- 
uhibns Satamday night that the atiite 
hipddsg M
m
HotOttaSk ^Mpt:
t Clark ooump, «  
i stata banaotg t i 
’ dtfeet- of the 
• Houstou. It is 
are eutUclmti tfr l 
Ur. awW  “ • 
tftio oahwER^ 
heme la Athene 
, had planned to 
he would Wtv« 
head of the 
Joe- w«wii*. 
is the hapk hr 
rood dateotiva t i  l
Jf i k w
Wi»tott,toatoi.M!» W tM LtW iUwi 
I^ anfik, timtobeniet and BsPDuwipi,!. f*  
trap drummer and Xyibpfeonfsi. Every; 10 ” u>' 
ntemhey o f the company is also a good'
Sing#', Th% orchestra apecialitMw in 
“ arrotoo ti&t pleases."
‘ WHAx 'ELECTION COST
Congressman' S. D. Fes* spont $1»* 
Ida campaigu and ra-eleei 
tit his report filed with 
He recHifed 
vootomitiiaii.
After threWIgg'1 
of Turnkto 
Aware vtoonty 
Xp>en Topaltoj 
churned with 
An order ‘ 
uiati ciutos ere 
in portsawatfc 
Metre 
ear*1'
*y*r
tot recover, 
tits the eye*
a t m f W  
Hardid and 
They were
iwhwy; * 
by Hdyor Cable- 
,e« of bHSiness 
Sunday that in- 
Taxicabs, street- 
are orempted.« 
r, *'0i> iipiuMHs
-ktonad and ta«r,*k*sh»itd ia
ftwod an'i thfir atoeaswbile Wan bsdly
ivhiil _
Of dk^PE-to’-tf bad tike abtotitib 
Kitottoe te tfi. * ■
1 WUttaw toRagfi » ,  ooMrade block 
atintataciurar, was atoto dt IRaaben. 
vflle. The body m » found in a poo} 
o f water, Farrar’s intuit had beep; 
oruehed with a hatchet. Throe knife 
wounds were found in the heart.
George, "Jig«s’* Lostelner aUeiied 
leader of the band of bandits who ?$;■, 
cently held up the^Bedford branch Of, 
die Cleveland Trust company, entered 
A idea' of guilty at Cleveland to a 
charge of robbery in connection ..with; 
the raid on the hank,.
Twq hqldup men rObhed the Central 
Baking eottipany, Cleveland, of gJ.0OO;
thing1.vemofearba^.t’ 
come opt all right.
• Overload*# WMk F*P«r>
WW« are aimpJy omioaded .wfl^fUNKW TKINMSo: 
commercial ywper on tiw h  we cam-* 
sot teaRre ' L *'**'
'* >,
luthe
bold
Mr. Houston is^tho head. The? 
yafire of tim estate, ereiuti^a . af the 
-  ^bm  ^holdinga is-piaima * 1 ® , # .
Mr, Houston said it is free from any 
toatcriaf Incumbrances.
iPhe UaMities'cohsisfc o f $148,000 in } cannot .seU, 
bills payable by the, bank 1m# ga21-»Jproe«#t^bere Is no market for them. 
006 in rediscount note* which R ave®  w these loans to Tamer*1 which 
been Bold by the Houston tiajk V  caused our present-state of « f . 
titimr hanks.- Two h tm d^xiad  faito” *" ‘ r " '\  *h ' -  '*
t^irentypone dopostiora In the bsa**re- F- C« 'I'yler, who h»» been cashier 
main unpaid. The total wnobwt - o f J o f ■ hank and ,financial agent for
’ claims is p W t  ^ % 90^ 0 ,' *} the ^ BouatOa Uiterests, retigaad Iaat4
fcepoaits WMi*, v f e  the tfhtoher. He h ^  »w>gffl»d wi 'dctlng
bank by SmTW*$w«f S M I i» m -to a & iW  Ajutowsdr.
The South dumleston «*&***»*■ ti»a k^stion of
Madkwn towhahip. Th« f
fclrtAdfai O i
’“Sticking to the *h 
criate has been p 
■ . it o n  togttoi m  cffHiiWewv“ . w-^ptot.
- i» ' stoitogitit'' 'IfiNfeBMi urTitgi ^ ^ 0 '
audirto Mw
{wKwimv ’ jBnr*
iK f „
ovef.tilfe'dis 
atentthhs ywn funeral.
% money, Tito ^teera I Tim tlcroe*r raankagivltig 9*viee 
in.-predaets becamre at ViHrb» held at tha E, P. Oknrch on 
* ■ * **' • Thurad^ Moreiag, $tw, fifth «t IQ
preawh the semen. All are oardiflly 
infitod’ to Attto# p i*  , meeting 'mm 
Show their gratitad# to Hod for Par* 
sonla, Commoaity' ’ and National 
BltoaJags rec*%d Anting the year.
,MA< ttuiscpniffdi •
'■■t'
.The heavy snow ramaday^  evwbb^ 
made auto travtihig rather daagereua, 
A tmmW« g  machfnea' tracks'•Wto ||'.[ ■.■WP . . **VWWf!PMSWW* . wP,» ..Jt*.' A-fi: . .V.i w ■=• w*b - .to. - ' ui*«t. ?. ^ S*j
the”f .
AJfijp. - 'St-. '■ • W-«'- *#*JuMMpItoa#
oft the B ’Weei.
'gau ged  at Bttmuwwheit idoelier in- s m gaBb, The men were, dressed in 
■toi.tigatea'hi* Ewwilae supply with the ^hite garments of employea,
Ope man fa held in connection with
gasolin  
au open lantern,
V.’ilJ of,, W. u. Alma,. Cincinnati 
jnevrhant prince, who died recently, 
y has been filed torijgrobat*. The en* 
IVTCH Mr* In left to his
Sirs. S, uresWeftt. of .tti#'
Toiedo chapter of ;.tba Service Star 
n.jks fe«d«fee adoption pf a 
more simple and aansibio areas lor. . .  ^  V
the burstiag 
which he w*»
».'■
barber, was in- 
r- ,'jamfeMtor •'Whin1 
automobile tire 
ok a.rka
tbe slaying of William Stsiwell. .who 
was found in' Us room at Cleveland 
with his thtodti cat, , v 
Mrs, BUiabotft Funk,- 2{1. Spring-
home- ; ’ ' - * a '
* akW  City- b«get was' cut ISO,OOP 
by council. ‘ , •■' •' ’ <
Michael Holm, Cjevallndi. died 
fidaria* received*!*. * * „t#ti 
.wreck, ‘ ‘ - , ’
Stowing tk* dtoat.-St
i
well known vMn tmopmm moe 
Of I^fectoi*"-. •>,; ,.
W . Rife & E .J b b
how*rti S. Smith .  ^ Oiver Garlough 
Miron I. Maureh Ok v  IvSmftit
Safety First, Liberality Next 
Capital'and Surplus $75,000.(H> «
Resources Over One Half Million Doilara
II. S. Lifaerty Bond* Bought and Sold 
„ , Interest Paid on Savings and 
f0 Tim® Certificate*' ,/•• i. • - . ‘ ..\ * ....................... ......a,.*-,.,..,---- -
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
mmm
wo
,*«r
Horn. s«c hchicfs *»d elrewl 
nation fits . 
.should" tfaaak t^ toe hn# 
an icto 
.WdrJd.yc1
btom cempletisd, b; 
fetortot* whereby Chari 
an Upper Saodhaky bshbetr, ' 
aeqaire the Houston land hold­
ing* in Madison, county at a piece of 
These fctidhigs Mpiaist 'M 
4880 acre* and are latown aw the old 
Allerton farm. The Houston -interests 
still Will wetaih title to approximately 
4,000 acres of land in Clark, oounty.
- . .Seek* Ready 'Cash. ’ ■; ■ ' 
Mr. Houston said .Saturday, how­
ever, that the money' involved in the 
trausiction will not be paid Until 
March If. He is now endeavoring to 
realise safBcetik fand* witii which to 
supply tire bank ready cash to resume 
-operations.
The sale price per acre was $231, 
it was said. The land was purchased 
la 1010 by the Houston interests for 
$80 an acre.
'The capital o f the batik accord­
ing to the incorporation papers, is 
$W,000 aijd the reserve .is lift ,$00. 
This reserve has not been maintained 
In liquids aeseto for years, aqeordmg 
; to Mr. Tylsr, who said' the hank has 
been iubmi$iVSf monthly etosrts to 
the state batMNg depart (beat far some 
” time. Instead ef earryfetf A *  mseerve 
In cash the bask has itretoed the 
money In real estate and oU#F enter­
prises with the result that M could 
not withstand^ steady withdrawal of 
funds by depositors. ,
The run on the bank Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday was not really 
a "run/* as the term is used, accord­
ing to Mr. Tyler, hut merely tire 
steady persistent withdraw^ a£ tip is 
without incoming dtp sake tbWOtoRer- 
batance them. '  *
The Houston fcitorwto leag nave 
played an b»ye#t*at ywft M A fth  
Charleston a<n5siae$ hi#* * 5 $  
bated, grtofly to tito ywwaeififr « f  the 
village ant \
The retire 
eetatoe aAlfi
three mlltdek fiekre r3FMM W ’foe- 
1 half s i tito.MitiNgs M.1MM la Mt. 
noretoa m i1# *  rewafatag ia
■‘•la hto ateem . ^  ' *
The estate* reprereaf-the preperty 
> srktoh formerly wee held by E. ft- 
Hereten, U H. Houston and a maiden 
•stater, all of whom died without is- 
ere. Fester B, Hoadton la traatee of 
fihe eetotre-
Reeldra the lend holding* In M*(R- 
are foeaty, for wMeh the contract of 
i already ha* bee made, the Hons 
latscret* own 8.88$ acres of land 
Ctabk eounty and are owners o f 
other enterprises.
Mel# Many Iwtrfeat*
Among there are the Houtonta 
flfttry eempany, Bouth Charleston 
im w ah .the Houetreta Farm coo . 
PMto IFMANIr !h|$ we Wmrtmi* 
«•«»jrnny, tire NRelet cam- 
m i Mre Hsreton Rank,
tile bsNc
,y
the pbafi on whUh the.bank 
was organised it is a separate tottitg 
in the Houton boldiugs; bat iatt’ «lt 
Xhet.Hmreton atoe%. sure aeatisddg.toi 
mes#»the bank’s liabilities. The ton- 
tr^of'thc banks* affaira is vested ex­
clusively in the membew ot the Hous­
ton family, The directors o f the \b«nk 
me Foetrir B, Houston, Roger 
Houston, Mrs. .John Quinn (Racheal 
Houston), Mr*. Ethel-HOuatorj, Widow 
of E. I). -Houston, ah# Tda Houston/ 
wife of Footer B: Houston;., ;
A number o f farmers ip thi* toe- 
Ron. are holding a South Chatieston 
Stock buyers check* for cattle* these 
checks being on the . Houston Bank,
.^FRASER MEETING HATES.
Cottage Ftayer meetings will be held 
next week at "the following home*, ‘
On Monday .Evening, In Tjjwn at 
the homes *f
’Mr. Henry Sniith. Leader Mrs, 
.Anna Wilson.
Mr. O, C, Homey, Leader Mr. El­
der. 5 1 i . •
Mr. Frank Turnbull, Leader Mr*. 
Allen. *
Mr. W. JF. Tarbox. Leader Mr. S. 
C. Wright,
In the cduntry, at homes of
Mr3> Harry Townsley. Leader Mr. 
Roht. Stewart,
Mr. iv  H. Creswsll,, Leaded Mr, 
Geo. Orcsswail,
Mr. C. H. Gordon. Leader, Mr. 
Moran Kennon,
Mr. dohn McVatnpbel!, -l^reder 
Miss Edna titormonk
Union Prtoermretkurrm W*dp**duy 
Evening at tire U. F. tfiiurdh. L**d«r 
R«v. McFihhurey. " J
... » .........  ■* - T-’
ITS UP TO TOU com iWg  - ' 
TO VlCTOMt* TBBB^TRB.
tJh^re ,H*<f*Bd*lt,o i»p*Bhw«rt tioutii 
CHrerltoton miiU^tC was found dead 
in bad Monday, moratog. B« had 
oot^ MHpajm .good b^*a|tii'!tor aomsttore 
bo®1 to attahd - t o , bmtineto- 
He' Wa*-,* totil-jmown- stock; dealer: 
an^known to many in this section,
GOVERNOR MAKES A GIFT *
9ovWikW M. Cox announced a 
$10$,ODfi gift for a chupel to Witen- 
buig Celfcge, Springfield, a* a me- 
mtidSl to his mother.. The chapiel Will 
he erected after plans of onethe Gov­
ernor •" was impressed with at Port­
land, Oregon.- Witonburg is .making 
s-diriva far |1J$0,CKW addition to the 
endowment and, tbs Governor's gift 
is to be-A part of rt., Ex-Mayor Me 
Gilvay of that city ha* given $100,000 
for a miw gym. .
Up to You**, * big mutire 
cofreay titah «0 p«opta«*nreato t< 
Chkag* with tire original Ireafiw*] 
cast, will he. tire Tfc**kSgtVi*g anrae 
tion at til*. Victory theatre, Oaytgpie 
beginning with moMre* Tttanhaglv 
lug Hay, Thursday, Mb*. fiR. There 
will also to # Saturday matinee,
An augnrentad orchestra, eighteen 
muata*l numtors, and a generous *1 
tatnsont of darehtg make “It's Up to 
Yob"  tita £e*s*n*» moat attractive 
mmicsl cntertalrisient. Every me«n 
tor of the big company i* fc Star, 
William Moore Patch, owner of 
“ The Sweetheart Shop"’ is the 'pro 
4ucer o f “ It’s Up To You'* and he has 
spent $80,Ot® to make’ it a gorgeous 
show. The chorus is adtoable and the 
stars have torn ctolen for their ja 
hilily. Mail order* arc being taken 
now. '§■.(,:■
The Ha,y ton-Xenia pike is noaMpen 
tor travel and no detouto ate tiece** 
m y  for a motor trip, J
ONLY’ONE TO BE THERE ;
Ttor* w jllto only one lonely Demo­
crat ip, to* Ohio senate which eon- 
Voaeifc on Monday, J#n. 3, All others 
members aits Republicans. The not­
ed James A. Reynolds o f Cleveland, 
who fought year after year for wom­
an Suffrage vre* retsmed. After all; 
the Democratic party will he irepre- 
r'.enfcd in atamifc the same proportion 
*a was the vote this month.
SMALL FIRff MONDAY,
 ^ - a>Af-a»iij*-.vire -
Tb* fire department waa called out 
Monday by a sniall fire that was dis 
covered at the rear o f O, M. Ridg- 
way’a drugstore Ip *  pile of boxes 
No particular damage was done bob 
it, would have been a serious thing at 
night.
. 1 .....T,.... ...............:.,fr.„.vr,.,. ;  «
INIDRED BY AN ApR :
jfoy Hamilton of near Clifton wa.i 
badly injured Monday by an ax* in 
hi* own hand when it flue hack and 
struck Mm in the face just Under the 
mouth. Hi* lower lip was badly cut 
and thre* teeth knocked loose. The 
service* * f Dr, M. .1, Marsh were nec* 
•seaty to sew up the. wound.
RiiKDAY IN CINCINNATI
Billy, Sudsy comes, to Cincinnati 
in Jitorrh tor a religious campaign. 
The eWchea of that city must putup 
til5,00© to finance .-the campaign. •
wti
\m m t, Toledo and rroaton royrnd* 
koafi* at 'springfiaid, and which, was 
npaatiy' Improved,, waa damaged by 
nto to toe extent of $5,000.
Six ward* will be added to CIev»- 
land’s list; providing one ward tot 
every 2S.OOO population, ■ • ' ’
Airs. Mildred Johnson,' the mother 
dt Albert Johnson, alias Joyce, who 
??«.« killed while attompting to rob a 
bapk ait, Bedford; was indicted * at 
Cjevalaiid, charged with receiving 
stolen property. Miss Helen Gray, 
alleged sweetheart of Johnson, also 
was todicted,
. ©iiio- TypogrAphical confereuco will 
hold its semi-annual convention at 
Marion in April.,
John Yurlcho, Youngstown laborer, 
reported, to 111* police the theft of 
$5,200 from a dresser'drawer At hiS 
roomtpjf house. , , ? ■ ’
Mrs. Dor* gantfllje, lid, born .at 
Homo, Russia, died at ToledS. . “
• Lorain will support the Yellowhtow* 
trail taov*. a national highway, from 
i Plymouth to l’uget s<nmd..
. Findlay will establish a curb mar­
ket tot a measure to cut Iwjd prices,,
, Everett. Emory, to,. w*» killed at 
Eaton when afi embankment cav'ed in;
BallaSre ttlepliotte .’gompany -seeks 
a rate increase.
1 a  charge of murder may ho lodged 
against, Mrs, if  L. Ferguson of Cof- 
nerpburg, near Youngstown, it r,he re* 
covers from bnllefc wounds, indicted 
on herself after 'she had shot and 
killed her husband.
Miss Mabel Uoojier reported if he 
.theft, of jewelry valued at t3>400 add 
$1,000 in t aek from her residence 'in- 
('olumbug,
Caught $ft a rave-in In a sewer they 
were digging at L’olufc'hug, jojm KauG 
matt was crushed to death and John 
Courier, colored, seriously injured , 
fiafety Uirector Charles E. Tudor 
of Cincinnati ordered the dissolution 
of the Police Welfare association, as* 
rerting the association seeks to take 
wmtrol ot the police department from 
properly constituted officials..
Akroh university professors wilt re­
ceive salary increases Jan. i,
While drilling for water on his Tot 
la Bhlloh, near Hay toil, Arthur Coates 
struck gas <h quantities sufficient for 
fcto own urr).
police dragged ponds and lakes 
near "Akron in search tor fhp body of 
Mias Emma Rfikden. 32, school teach- 
fey, who I;j missing. ,
Uarf- Hill, W, Uiiitm township, 
Union .county, lost his life by the. ac* 
eid«nfal disehdrgc ot his Title while 
looking after-oomo traps h* had set 
on tile Johnson farm, pear Ms home.
Kingston National hank at Kings* 
ton, Rosa county, was held up by tour 
auto bandits and fobbed of $100,000, 
of which $5,000 was in cash, $15,000* r JOIN RED UROSM
■oi tm * m j*  »*  *k  iw J‘ = S 2  %  t 3 a“ "  “
member* last until ThaiiKsgiving: and 
it is hoped that this community aad 
county ckn measure up the quoto set.
The work 'o f the organization is *6 
wet known, that it must he kept up 
it* peace time as well as in war. 
the., Atierif-ftji .people have become 
tmtomn the world over through. ihlM 
work gl the Red Gross, When th<v mnt rein when he toll on 
tanvaaa is made do nob hesitate to tie, at New Philadelphia.
?ecntitics. Tim men orcuped, 
ir’anton council voted against eetah* 
ilsWirg a  freS eollcctSoa of garbage 
and will re cjuip, under a toe oyetem, 
the city jretimfife dopartmeftt,
Four unto bandits^  after holding up 
up a store in Gtovcland, rua dow* 
aa.l killed Min. Hattie Ktcbell.
Dwight Morris, 4, severed his jug* 
a toy wills- 
Ht filed $
few moment!* lJ»te$,
Hay, It dead. ;
. Akron; city .budget is fixed,at $L»
Sw4,^ \*. v ; r< -*• *
Gallia- county's -first woman Jury 
heard, a damage suit,
. -Youngstown board, of CJitclitionap 
proved plans for .the first'unit of A 
now* $l,WU,000^ high school,
August Ghitos.' theater manager at 
Middletown, was roub*d of money 
and jewelry by d masked bandit.
; Charles Finger, 24r Canton.* was 
killed when' A train hit his motor-
Barbers' strlkh, in progress, at 
Elyria for thrde months, has been set* 
tied.
• Five hundred Uetegfitea from StAfk. 
Tuscarawas. Harrison and Carroll 
countie; attended the district cohVcaV 
tiop of the Knights fit Pythias; at NeW 
Philadelphia., . v ' ;
-Four men' were arrested at Lima 
after a running fight with police while 
entering the .city with a touring car 
carrying 100. quaffs of. whisky ’said 
to have been Drought from Kentucky,
Samuel Pastor, 47, Oak Hill mer­
chant. surrendered-to Cincinnati? po^  
lice on a charge ht having received 
stolen 'goods from railroads. Police 
removed $10,00(1 itf gOpds from his 
0«fc Hilt store. „
Congressman James T. Begg,‘ San* 
dusky, la being Doomed tor Repuhlf 
Can whip .In the hotisd. '
After Andrew Diggs of UhrichsvillF 
made a written apology in court, Mrs.- 
Diggs dtoppe'd her suit tor divorce. 
In Which she alleged Diggs beat bet 
because she voted the Republican 
ticket,
Cbairies BoHanhouse, 42, and Mrs. 
Flora Weldon,- 38," were married at 
ChilUcotUe.- It was lloUdnhouso'e 
third marriage and Airs. Woldon'e 
fourth,
E-H Pope, 33. Akron, was held under 
$1,002 bondt charged with manslaugh • 
ter. sifter Albert HfillWifc, 26, died 
from drinking raisin jack containing 
wood, alcohol, alleged to hijve been 
furnished by Pope.
William -Campbell, 50. Toledo, was 
alow to  ol-dy a bandit’s “hands-up" 
order and received a bullet wOhnfl; id 
the back* . , . '
Mrs Minnie Woolfert, 38, cut Urn 
throats of her two little daughters. 
Esther, 4, and Alice. 1, then threw, 
their bodies into a Cistern at their^  
home in Bonn, near Marietta, and 
ended her own life by slashing her 
throat and Jumping into the cistern.
All games of chance are prohibited 
by a how order issued at Akron,
A*5small dog is,-credited with bavin* 
caved the life 0? William Benson, 63 
who wag attacked bra bull near Pori 
Clinton Jhencon wap.hurled, to the 
ground and t templed ThCKdog drove 
the bull away;
'' James A. Reynolds of Cleveland 
Win bo the- only Ddhoeratie .member 
ot the meat Ohio cenate, according to 
the roster prepared by the senate 
' Clerk’d office,
James Roberto. 52, Wilmington, 
waa fatally injtitod when1 a ttetn-hlf
his fettte. . * • * • •
Geanali^ ed Edroolo of Edinburg, 
near Ttavm.oft, vm  clafcd for lack of 
funds. V o te  defeated a propocus 
3-HiUF tat «ltof twico within too pnst 
year. 'Randolph at-Uoela may D108I 
tot rcftatm. ■ **>:■
V E R Y  P O O R  C O P /
- . "* Starting Promptly at 12 o’clocV  ^■* a • *. , 4 * ’ -  ^ ■_ . ■.•■■■
At our plant located In the old Fire Engine House On 
South Whiteman StM Xenia Ohio
.the following Feeds and Seeds will he offered at public
■ Auction: .■ 1 .■■■ - ' ** • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
. , ■ • ■ - 
SO Tonl Old Proces# Oil Meal 
40 Ton* 36 per cenit Cotton Seed Meal 
10 Ton* SO per cent Rauh’s Tankage
' 20 Ton* 20 per cent Dairy Feed
10 Ton* 20' per cent Hog Feed 
10 Ton* Belden’a White Middling*
10 Ton* Ftakey Bran 
1500 Buthel* White Oat*
800 Bushel* Whole Barley 
SO'Bushel* Little Red Clover Seed 
200 Bushel* 90 per cent Purity Timothy Seed 
One 11-2 Ton Truck, good a* new
TERMS OF SALE— 2 per cent off for cash, or nine 
month’s time with bankable note,
B e l d e n  M i l l i n g  C o .
Xenia, Ohio
Auctioneer, GRIEVE & W E B R . O r r i s ,  Ed, Sutton
Special Notices This $ale will be held itf large fctdidfotf 
on Whitman *trcet> ib  itt case nf rain or cold weedier, 
come any way* 5 u
m
a  \ •
*1W Hm iU
tim m v y . m  . «*■
OYSTER SEASON
to OSTEil?-;"’-
S jk jr  * *P-fftfffw Tilijflrf' * J
OYSTERS
we
*
Fresh Daily
J 1 ‘ ‘'£>,t> ,In Seeled
ConUintrs
Plenty of Sugar
Lay in your winter supply of 
Apples. We jet - them by the 
car load right from the orchards
B ttitM t Market 'M o *  paid for Chickens m i  
Bring them  in . W *alw ay« bu y.,
mm wrmr mmwQ
MIWlKl mm*
sM . $ M t f C o ,
u
E  Distrait d L  X m M . O k fe,
*a 'aka
YifcjVO M l! Itw iM*V — ■■<Hl l
FJWDAY, KbVJOlWR « *  1 M
fe • , 1 " 8 , , - ■
THIN AND NOW,
Wu (tUUSftiia TbaAksviviRf" **■ !» 
i» »  kind uf osskwy Inmwuwsefc.
fm TmjmmMf t t  * U I  t iu i• i®  ess^^eiwg s^ee-e§SP* ter^^ewasie^^g. . .. nv^w#*4m Mftmmk W —lueVlajpewW^ V^ #*' 9 0 n  SBWW S^fvew^ wapar w» a 'Riw — p.sw 11 '.M*
i i  hskf ganni In SBtarWteip® tie  an* 
i/TOs hoewwife who iei-ftteMi irffii Fka.fe -rtfau* <■*■*■*■S># jggrS1^*' '^ SSfl^ W WiW^ S^ra.
•w fl JCtm*  *e*p**» aB previous *•*
Mimw b^muk. Jtt* jkev
sf-f l lp y  dsUsarissf* k» INI- a'
JH Meat#* yffilMg wrutta
W M iE ' jvteM fttiv* i u u-W^Hp wS^ gi^ ^^ ve v*w ae*T>
« f Oh*
b* eflkwrikii* JTaifkt
mjm tm rei^  t^ iy^ H^wnmmmmrn.; XeMwi im y naaw
fbw * was o i' awwtiy tiwksjjr, 
fffton other tesft w*a* •or g*»*.
flm a l IfWti * f iMiliibtai uNtine f j j  »■ JfleP* -“J^ f , ' fW p a w T T 'T P f ' ■ I*  TT T !
hwpsd oft Tow . plate, Aftsr tbe 
rofcnnd birdlisd dteagpeamd in tbs 
kitchwhJhe bs t^Je was bet hsJf dons- 
A plud? ; o f pies snd biddings w i  
yob to be attsekodf After it wse sll 
Over, there was 1i<#*', tc|‘ do bat to 
crawl out to some quiet spot* and 
hope for the beet.
; Thwikagiving fci many households 
Was a time for. the display o f , the 
vyiriter atock of provisions.
The rural homestead might likely 
have a hundred mince pies stocked 
away,. Jellies, and preserves were 
displayed to the admiring eyes of the 
gueits, ; ft was an exhibition day of 
ali the traditional housewifely arts 
of the older American home. ■ '
hotel for dinner seems comparatively 
a  return to simple life, f»  mopey it 
is  *Pt to ha cheaper* .^dimipstes Ab
■wte^siat Mmmmist iwgp^;
keeper to ,skip a haWf day, with some 
bad moments* ^  ■
. But even W home * ^
i^t'he^''mrt'i^cee*riiy.lm elahor*
w u  'MaJS”*f kW™ w'sSlV*wsS. f *#• ■wJA-
bird, and, properly done,., worthy Of
, ''then»'ls .a 'em ift^fesi;^ tsft |bfse 
days bu-the' suh|eciwf 
turn and good' citlxenship/; A  lot of 
these discussions have oome about by 
reason o f the #s«^l«d period p f .ris- 
oonstruction thru whkh. we are now
g n tn g . 1 '  jS  -  ■> * '
;; ]Kany'ihdori^;,l«^ adyarteed 
as to how we may bwt build i*p and 
strengthen ‘.our Kational idmds-mot 
oidy among^ip Amsticsn puo^  m  
m m  the fmeign bom as weft , ; ■:.
there is need for a better 
ng of 'thW things -.that 
make for good eitftmisldp; says, tut 
ynr»h«Aff»,■ pom# of'*these- '"teay- -be. 
taught in tbe*: sshool., Others' dpuht. 
in i mncfe b* tftdtni In tlict hoiuo. 
Homo life, afer aft perhaps will do 
the rreatMt InfO##^ # for good.
The' horns Is doubtless the most 
important American institution. It is 
hero that , the young people, boys and j  
gpis, cujivate the .ideaU destined to | 
so largely control thtir lives in tim 
years to come. Anything which adds 
Cheer, comfort er attrsetiveneaa to the 
home, or. in other ways, improve* fte 
envirOnmmtsi msy therefore ha looked.; 
upon ss an e«sttttiai..lti stregthtii-j 
log and helping to support the strUC.,
a,„ f 1 jJ t AM4.  -.Tmtft IlMm. T Tton ox pur mu lU*# ' * * r
• ii, -' - 4 .  ^ r ■ , . . . ■
F e n c e , B a r b  W ir e  a n d  B a le r  W ir e . C a r  u n lo a d e d  t h is  w e e k ,
^ P r i c e  r ig h t .
OPPORTUNITYM ♦  r„ e ^
T o  b u y  ‘F i s k ”  T i r e s  a f id  T n U e s , a t  n e x t  t o  c o s t . G e t  y o u r s
w h ile  s iz e s  a r e  ? o c a n p te te .
!,iW W  h a v © ;a - f w lin e ! ^ .* F a y o r it e f ^ b v ^ V ^ n d  R a n g e s  j ,' ■
I
.'* '» * «*■ . * N ‘ ,V *.*. . s ■>, f . * » ." , , . J » ,1 . ’ » ,K * ii ' 1 . * 4 .’ "'A  “fe. * ,* i'v  ^4 ~
• t  i  ^  ,  . i t  , . v  ^  ?  4 ^  i , '  . 3  '  * j 3 ‘  >, .  t i  4 *’  >  • r - Y 4  *
^ ' ' • ^ 4 " ’ ^ .V r„  C'fJ^ *> *jr\yi ;/V. nf ] '
M M iM lW M W M IllR IIlU iM llin H ^ M lIlillM H Ilil --------- ~UHUIiaitHtHnHBIH|HIHIHlllHllHillHIHiHUIHillUttlBtmHmilHW
IhanSmienspiauewmPiiMsniMi^^ ..  '
i jt i^  1 liiii.ii 111 Wm ’  "  '  “  '
plowwg problems that meet Afe lamera of the worW. W ^ then^ To rd so n  Tr^^^^
*1» £ -  i » -  ^ the market. -
s * U M
Its norm to soon to Matt thatp ne, a M
Cbristm# Shaping right now.
• ^  v S ^ T W W iw ^ i f T ^ w w y s w e  ■
I f you cannot afford is. Spend yob 
can afford to aavs* *
Potatoes sum coming down to where 
m agi
tinm-hi
one * #^ # timBfrs - e f a peck rather
We recommend; fe your attention 
f«# -ISstr ta&ii U §iUy tiirfmrl 
that Mtn b* ikluiWkl.ttofE theai mmlv^e* .swwsw. er#*^ e^ w ereevrwe’
Wsahe.
To maay the bumper apple crop is 
interesting only as it promises more 
eider. ■ -
Thus far the womed have mansged
ftf. kei^ p tiw semmt o f hew they M m i 
to tote.
The Jamestown Jeurhai tie?at **fa
mMsiVda m #  4-lmM ■ { t i M W g j a l  .-w l f i i id *wm weem wsMwwnsmw^^m imbsv^ psm|.. nvw^^mia.
U n i t  t h *  i |m  i r a M a f r ies^w *s#wr ^eeea . e^ s^ s^ B^Masse1ribotil tti iftttn hi loraMfiy.
r • iaee^sids.ii'.silsiiihiiii 'T, 1 nin m.  •>
Coal operators, ofail dsalent and 
n^ 4ntf txui4^  tht titiiitr iMitiifiAirtti. Mid k f i t i™w*y sweew wmee* -je^Wpmw sp^ ow^v sew  v ns #em*
doubt where it w01 ftnd evantuaillr.
 ^ iMmii i >Aiw'S»s»dioeRVs^*mimw*| .
Once it was sugar that w« eonldat 
get; new It is hard eoel. Oeesn*t it
^ I t f  tamwo1 M |tg - m -
P"w M r’ * 1 1 n f l f .  I f #  Wr*l| A P R S  etO TW veH elK
a l tim time fir  A t$mMi
ill"."1 i'll v.'.i
4JRT OUR fOfi PRINTING
, 1e • • ' ■ - •••-;■•■ ■■’. 1 -J ■■■.-. •
itp ipH i'
EYES
U i£#ub> »d CoRMUy]
Gkouos FitU d,
f t  AT MOD** ATE PRICES
n
' . OptRal I>*ps»tiH*at .- 
3^ )p*a Xveaihg* by App^iisesl
would tip, • P e o ^  hnveEmijht it, M m  W  rt^uL.JbfiVe tegted.it, and !fcj*g proven to be til| tK*t Mr/ Ford 
.claims it to b& and this ig%hy that,while fdrm Tractors hav«? been on the American market more than twenty 
year* and While three huwhrcd thousand have been sold one hundred thousand of that three hundred thonuaiid 
arftFordbon Tractors, and yet the Fordson hag only beenon the marketa two years, -
It hM\gold rapidly b^ause wHen one farmer bought one, he practically converted the neighborhood to 
the desirabilty and profit of the Fordson Tract^ on the farm. » '
The Fordson is made small, flexible, depebdabfe. Ijt is made to. be mUch more, convenient to Handle than 
a horse, It was made so that anybody of ordinaryjedmmon sense, could, operate and take care o f it. W e 
Wanted to make it so that a mechanic Would not have to be sold with every Tractor. . It wag made ter a farmer 
for a farmer, and it has the endowment of the farmers—-the little farmer and the big,Tanner, flome farmers 
have one; some farmers have ten and fifteen, and .one farmer weknow has fifty-six, It woslcs lust a* well in
J i i W ^ M ^ l l A a M  -k |> |M ^ !lla d U ifa  die.ttertK «  in « »  Sojth. It i .  | M « w S i j S £ ! S
Because it increMes the production pf every acre by enabling the farmer to cultivate Ids ground to better 
advantage than he can with mule or horse-power, h takes the sting and drugery out of farm work, ft is a 
grsat conserves of labor expense. Oh, it has so many money-saving iKtesmtages that the farxnsr can*t do witte 
outitnndbeprogrestveaiidmakemon^r. / 4 , . #, •“ . * *
$o we ask every termer to come in and let us 
and lets talk it  over. ■ ;*•  * - . 1 ,
tell him more about this Fordson Tractor. Lot us 
make a demonstration for him on : hi* own fapoa.
Let us test it out to his soil conditions. LetV *Nbw 
him. 1 ' I - * * '
Don’t ikday because there are only so many 
Fordson ’Tractors -to come,,to. iWe -territory,. Qm.
' your ordm in ttOW»- *nd remendier that the Fordr 
son after service it  prompt and sure. We am sup- 
plied with evmythteg necessary to' fap your 
Fordson going every flay in the yea?/ Come in
-V
*
#
A
I A
• i i  •.
• ‘-V ' "
IU| A . hftBW K JCK
Ford Cart and Tractor*
' ' ' IN S IST  Oft 0BNU1NB FO RD PA STS ■ ’ • .
P r i c e  i m & ' O .  Bi f l e t r o i t
■» , 9,
THEATRE
Dayton, Ohio
H* Thanksgiving Attraction
SftMSHEGfflflJNG THANKSGIVWG DAY MAT.
November 25
W i ___M U3KAL GBUJCOMEDY
W,UJJ^ & PA7m
rrs up t o  you
C ^ S IN G -~ A L L  WITH A  SWING 
f f 001 P ro*rfwa7 -  E r a w t e t o O & a g o  
***** AdmaWe chorus fhat ever Adorned Any Stage 
* Thanksgiving Matinee 50c to $2.00
Nights 50c to $2*00 
Saturday Matinee 50c to $2.00
Mail carders now »
* ft*
JilisS 2-Js* =, 5-V  WVJ< rfisStn
m
; <iA v»a 1 ’» • . , i.
Effective Nov. 15,1920
,-w *
‘U ft l
4; '\fk -M; L ,, ■Uckr;   ^ ^  ^  ^  r  " “n*1 ; ^
us fit you out for the
’■' /'ft ?,' Winter ’V : i1 v > *'r
f <i| » ,1 ‘ _ ; > r ’ *1 ft/ - v  ^T' ' ~¥
" ,,' > ' ' '  w,,,/..,,.,;,,ft — S , .... .„ , ' ft >,
* *  > ^ * ' f ' i- J x* i. * t t ***■ b  ^ 1
t * \t<* 7 > ' - * * ’ * •'  ^  ^ ‘ ^
^ ' M- 4 , * ■, H3 k -  i A,
.» 5 t
'a
14
W ith Owens ft Son Garage
G£m
W HAf A YOUNG 0SI0AN
DOES IN COLORADO
Collin* Anderson* son of Mrs, W. 
P, Anderson, who operates a 400 acre 
ranch three miles from Olathe. Cola., 
landsd in that country some years ago 
with gSO and just out of college, He 
saw the wonderful possibilities p «v  
ticuariy after the great system of 
irrigation was put in by the govern 
went. By his efforts he today owns the 
largest irrigated reach in his state.
Mr. Anderson specialises in pots* 
tone and just before coming east dug 
«K>0 bushel from 15 acres while 10 
acres averaged 440 bushel. Mr. Ander­
son has storage capacity for 7000 
sacks of 2 bushel each in a specially 
built cellar.
Owing to the cold nights, snow be­
ing in sight the year round, it is im­
possible to raise com. Excellent 
wheat is being raised in that section, 
Mr, Anderson staring upon inquiry 
that Ids crop averaged 50 bushel of 
Turkey Bed Wheat that tested 04 lb*, 
to fife bushel. There is an abundance 
of alfalfa grown, three crops waist 
high being harvested each year.
As to sugar beets plenty are raised 
in that secrioin. With the erection of 
*• proposed sugar beet factory mere 
will be raised in the next few years,: 
As a aide line Mr, Anderson is raia- 
ing onions and has 1800 sadks in 
storage at present.
Iu the stock producing .end Mr, 
Anderson holds the record as being 
the largest breeder of stock hogs 
m his state In the twelve days b e f o r e  
mming here he sold 00 head that were 
shipped into the com  belt in Iowa, 
Illinois, Nebraska. These hogs are 
grown on alfalfa and are sold on con­
tract price. He figures that these hogs 
cost him s  cents a . pound and the 
big shipment went out for 16 cents. 
No vaccination is necessary in Col­
orado for it seems that hogs are never 
sick.' , , \ ' '  ?
When asked as to the labor situa­
tion Mr. Anderson stated that We had 
seven tenant houses on his ranch, to 1 
keep^  labor on hand, Mexicans and 1 
Japs do most of the w fr The Jape 
are great onion raisers and .the Mexi­
cans rhise potatoes. He prefers the
T f t n «  ‘ V a a s e n  4 1 im A  . » L L 1 .
children will work,
' The' climate abbuf Olotha is typl- 
cal of the west* The air 'is*pure and 
dry and even when the mercury drops 
to 22 below, the lowest on record for I 
that section, the cold is not felt to. any 
extent. Ja the-summer the days axe 
warm but'the nights very cool.
* . SELLS HIS GARAGE, ft :
The. Twymab Motor Car, Co.* Co- 
lumbus, owend by W, L. Marshall, has 
been bold t e a  man from Astahula 
county, Mb Marshall has had the 
state agency for the Veile- automobile 
and .will retire from the boshes* for 
the present. He expects to leave, 
about , bte first o f the year for Las 
Angeles, Cal., to spend the Winter 
with hit son, Arthur Marshall.
,800,00*00 In crease
a.ssets the past ‘ two years
MORE THAN 46 PER CENT
and a reserve and undivided profit fund of ?!
r " i
>r<
1 i\
as a protection to stock and depositors, are: tw o outstanding 
features o f this report. . * * v .  ^ .
t ,
X -r  ^
v * J n  jlfl" ""ffiuififtwi —- ---- ------------
v ;<
I' *•
PUBLIC s a l e  bath s,
*1 ,
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
f t M t h f« u .« t  my efllce each Saturday or reached hy yhene a r 
' . . ' j  « y  waiaeoce each «mulhgr> „... %  - ^
< m *M  PH9NES Residence 2-122
* CEDARVIIXE, OHIO
mm
Winter dfe Sturicey,’ NorJ 23.
MENS ^ R K  CLOTHING. '
Duch .Coats. Blanket, and Sheep 
Lined,
Corduroy Coats- Blanket Lined 
Storm Collar.
Moleskin Coats. Blanket Lined 
Storm Colar. ■
Corduroy and Moleskin Pants. 
Slicker Coats and Pants, (Towern 
Fish Brand,
. B. Bird ft Sons Co, 
Celluoid for curtains a£ WolfoxdS-
\
A  Reduction in Suits
Suits o f Valour, Plain and Checked, Silvertone*, DUvet De Laine, Gold* 
* tone, Silvertone*, Tricotfne and other VVeaees, Plain Tailored and 
Pur 1'rim m ed. Featuring: the Newest Styles from  Eastern Fashion 
Centers in  the m ost wanted Shades w ith Pussy W illow  and Foulard 
S ilkU nings,
|29.75 Suits reduced
. t O  a a v  * 4 * • •  • * • 4 w M  »  *  »  »  P  «  • *  «
v. . f ,
$45 00 Suit* reduced
to * g *> # a « ,«. .# * a § •*»*.«*■** a a * * r
$49,50 Suits reduced 
to,
'i
$59.50 Stats reduced 
to,
■ *
*75.80 Suit. raduMd
tO.: » » * » . * * *  *"•"» ♦ » . » • • » » » « • ,
^ e .5 0 S u h i
to,
$19.75
$29.75
$35.00
$39.75
$49.50
$64.50
v a ,
S a tia  S trilM * Btm inw  C h«»fM b l* Taffeta
lit f a i t  so la n  S p e c i a l $3.95
il ! Jersey Silk Pettxcoar*
S p e c i a l . . . I, .$5.00
■•S’ . ' . - .  , . •
Jobe Brothers Company
. , CONDENSED STATEMENT, OCTOBER 1st, 1920 • • , .
.   - A   — -    -  —   —— L-^— !— —   ’ ■ n'—     — “--------- — ---------------— ^ -  7 •' i  -- i
ASSETS
GushonTiAud,,.,*••»•«»«•••*•.•<'**$ 514,969.94
■ IVIortjgiigj® Looms  ........ .. .. .  .7,308,672.03
Temporary Loans* »»•••• 173*303.36
• Furniture and Fixtures. ....... * - . .  28,399,35
Real l E A t a t e , » . . .  — - ,500.00 » 
Office Buildings,. „. . . . . .  % -■■...582*265.57*
Insurance and Taxes Due
front  ^a* ♦> * n * * * ^  a < * * * *22»55
Bonds., t u  v» , ,v< •.*»»• i «168,953,56
Certificates of Deposit,..........................  ,50,000.00
^Miscellaneous* .6,063.29
. . , *• , ... .......... v..'y ....
Total* * ., • . > * * * * . . . . . . .  *$8,833*149,70
......... I.... ..........ail... ............. ................................... ............... ....... .. linin' mu.............................. n ui,i
h-■ \LIABILITIES
Running Stock and ,
Dividends. * . . . . * , $ 4 , 7 1 5 , 4 9 7 , 7 2  
Paid-Up Stock & Dividends. * . . . . . . . . .2,614,996.96
- « *  $ y t * v  ft * ’ 4 W e  a. a b *  a * a *  * -a  y  #. *^a  *' * - *  V W « 7 W (1
Deposits from  Other Financ-  ^ *
Jal Institutions. . .......... ...........................50,000,00 ,
Uncollected E a r n i n g s , . , v , v , . ,  . ,"i. .6,063.29 *
_  ‘ ' '  ' 
Total*.
t J\  - -"v , .
g i f l i l l l l ?
f,.
A ‘ , ' I
i ,** » > . * , » * . . . . . .  A-.'. .$8*833,149,70
o f Da;yton, Ohio, and that the above statement s correct. 
Subscribed and sworn to before'me this 28th day 0f
A F F ID A V IT  
ke is the is- the secretary of
■ f t .
i THOMAS H. FORD*
___ - __________ Notary Public in and for Montgomery County, Ohio,
CERTIFICATE OF THREE DIRECTORS
ment o f the financial condition of said Association for the. fiscal year ending September 30, 1920.
, KARL KARSTEADT,
' EDWARD T. HALL,.
, A • OSCAR.M. P0OCK, ,
; Finance Committee
OFFICERS ' DIRECTORS '  .
William U- Kuhiman, President. William H. Kuhlman. Carrol Sprigg
Charles H. Meyer, President and Gen. Mgr, ' Karl Karstaedt 1 John C. Gohn
Frederick W. Schoen* Secretary. Edward T*. Hall ' Oscar M. Poock
Robert Albers, Assistant Secretary. . Charles H, Meyer
Karl Karstacdt* Treasurer.
Roy G* Fitzgerald, Attorney. ■ '
5 1-2 PAID ON SAVINGS
f-
s.
sefsrft: rasms ixwitria;
W H A T T H E FEE S  SA Y . TURKEYS Ar e  scarce
tsotTH itn rtn in w  w Hams I With Thanksgiving thuu a waak
mu.  .tJ ’ Mr Ar«?- *w*y everyon« who tlunk* the‘day
„ cunnot be observed without-the use
thTSme o ftb l of turkey ere wondering just what
w hMv! will have to pay for the na*b r iu i Mt* i3$d. Mm. Sdog t*t«j tx*jj**~ r/i ***** **
Cldnums*
The Cadarvilie Herald came out last 
weak, with a bran-spltntar-ftred-new 
dree*, wall pm*ad* eonaiderably wid 
ened out apparently about four inch** 
taller.. Ail of which adds to it* ap- 
pearenc*. The Herald ia a credit to
the town of Cedarvilk «ud worthy of 
liberal Patronage.—Xenk Herald.
A paper ia out beta* droalated by 
e member* «of rim Covenan­
ter church ttekhlg iigoer* in faro* of 
building a n«w church nearer the oen- 
ter o f town.
tional bird, Brice* are 50 cent* on 
foot and 60 cent* dressed,
«MaaW>M*e«k»ariaaaM<MaMkM*>iM*aNMi4iN4|iai4*a
FOR ‘SALE—Poland China male’ 
hog out of the Mott hog. E, E, McCall 
Xenia Ohio.
PRICES GOING DOWN 
. Don’t be raiekad by the big ada. you 
see fit h^a. paper*. You will find 
Ottr prke* « l low if wot lower than 
the «Ugr store* offer you. BUY 
AT HOME, We guarantee you will 
save money buying at
, R. Bird ft Sons Co.
MAY LEAVE XBNIA.
Secretary Lewi* Tingley of th* 
Xenia Chamber of Commerce ha* an 
offer from the Lima Chamber of 
Commerce to become the secretary of 
that organisation.’The salary offered 
i* ffiOOO* which is twice the • salary 
paid in Xenia. Mr. Tingley ha* done 
many things for the good of the 
Xenia organisation and ttjpi city and 
Xenian* regret to see mm leave, He 
h*« not fully decided whether to ac­
cept the new off*?.
bo w *# r m s r  ‘
We effer Oaa Huadred^Dollani Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
rwhnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
ifrd&frw, ■ ■
Hall'S Catarrh Medicine, has been 
iakett by catarrir sufferers for the 
peat thirty-five years, and has be- 
aem* known aa the most reliable rem-
F R F F *JL A \ ,  I  ~a  l i . j »
Owing to the fact that , my Studio 
has b,een practically closed the 
past summer and fp.ll and wishing 
to get before the public again. I 
offer the following inducement, 
for. a short time only, I will give a 
fine ($5.oo portrait with . -each 
dozen photos of babies 2 years old 
and under. ■• ft • ' ■ \ '■ ' ' - ' ' • I- - ■ . ' • ■ " . . :•■■■/■ ■ ' • * *
Bring  Babies o n 'B rijR it Days
. - 1 o
\
T
m w  PRESSES
A  com plete «i uwing o f  N ew  Dreams* fo r  
•treet, dinner «n d  even in g w eer. Stijoma tot
tom in mibrisliig ft  the J.G. Mct'orkril has seeded * posi* 
• tt I t  M i*  It ft* *  tik tie* as citric in the M. C*.
( George Arnold hs* sold the And- 
arm* p sp rty  f t  H*. B, little ' and 
Ms, yuim  to martag toft* same, 'The 
ttjjiMinwrttftt :■ y w  fSAOft Mr. Ar- 
m U jw riw M -tl1* pwpwty jurtftrtt] 
waak fcr 8M*ft
3 4  f i t  M a in  S t
M AtAcmm* af fift
>  .T- •. . , t -
P. JI. CHBtiea ha* rented the Trout* 
fsetsftriy Jt** vaeiftt by B. B.
8ft • Hi j, '" _
■'IM pw ** ^  .2t
at««d«r&i la
___ __ r mOSSj^  flilicti m
f i t  s J||^|
' & r1 M  A J5ii C*.
4?5ff.TET*
Springfield, 0 .
ltlT , aid p sitiiStWMft fWwtPtft ®*ri 
b*r. been appotoftd toy competitive
Tuft plicai $dl the fourth 
under the cloak of dvi! 
service* and the present mdminSstratie 
did Ukewiee with the third dri* post- 
ofRcew, The rural carriers have been 
appointed by competitive examina­
tion* in much the sema way.
Gcmfrtftman Few *ay* the law is 
*U right, aa it ilHminate* the appoint­
ment «8t people who are not,qualified 
to AH the place*. When polities gov- 
emed -fhe appointments the places 
were SSed by men who did most for 
the party regardless o f character or 
Ability to serve tbepublic, -  
, Fosppee work has became so com­
plicate^ and extensive in late years 
that a iper*on without A' good educa­
tion cannot handle it, especially since 
the « * »  service ruleartqnirt rigid ft- 
class office* under the cloak of dvil 
; service, and the present administrate 
spectiaa. .The civil service bulletin, 
published ft Washington, tells of 
many appointments., made under the 
new law, the offices bringfJtanded .out 
to Republicans and Democrats alike. 
A.large posftfftae in Indiana>*s ke- 
cantiy filled by  the civil service com- 
mlssioO, Jhd appbmtinent going to A 
Repnb&saa, who was a member of 
the co^ ty  Repi&lidsm committee. The 
papenrare graded by number ,and the 
name* of the aplieants are withheld
Stores Bbmbft*
Am«»!»h«» J6eb*a - , ■ ■
X .8 M *  «*■»<&]
\ A'sttt mm hem Ttemdsgr l
to Mr. and Mrs. Jdmumdsr 
bsIL
Bsv, dehs WasUy Moore of this 
place and Mis* Grebe Hoegh, both 
colored, of Jamestown were married 
in' Xenia yesterday, They willnreeida 
in tins place.
■ eew*i*w">|i»Miie '!j|!n "riWwv
. A late report is that Foster Hou­
ston will soon retire as president Of 
the Houston bank and' will be suc­
ceeded by, . Charles Nicholson  ^ a 
wealthy cijtisen in South Charleston.
' SAFE SAFETY LOCKED
Fostninster Turnbull locked the. 
vault door at the post office Monday 
night after placing his hooks, papers, 
etc.* for the night. On Tuesday morn­
ing the combination refused to yield 
iso the usual tprttg and the sameWed-, 
nesday. 'An expert from the factory1 
at Hamilton was called to open it, No 
money, order® could 'he issued1 Tues­
day or Wednesday
. BETTER BEWARE .
Another Great Purchase
331 High Grade Coats go on Sale Tomorrow at 
35% to 50% Less Than Regular Selling Price
until the commission is issued*, 
Ctf<i%td young, rich and poor, pa- 
tronithf the poatofflce, therefore ef- 
ffeiai^ is what« the public, requires, 
. • "and fg|t can, only be obtained .through
civil Service in 1 postofflee work.- 
Sotttfe yCharleBtpn Sentinel.
‘ - 'O ’-  i S ! S ( »
Tb^ftrat hunting aeddent of the 
sasog'-Rur-MdS Matotm happooed. bin 
be v®y first day when Will Cornu 
wgsr # ^ t iy  wotoded as the result
...  •>*»•*¥*■*'. , e*PW*JwS*#W|jjr
, hmb from-the knee dowr 
r-about 25 abut whfle a few 
the left limb. Hr. M, L lCwsh 
ftha wound* which'are not at
e o itg b iAj . -
•Qm Mr, Levy wa* to New T « *  
hurt tf0ttk and was extremely fortpnats 
in semiring jbbese coats from nine of 
New York’s foremost manufacturers
m m .
spring
Sines; consequently, they are anxious 
to dispose of all made up garments, 
Oar buyers being in New York about 
every .other week, have the opportu­
nity to take advantage of market con-, 
ditions, at all times, and when we 
make a savings, for ourselves, ft is al­
ways passed on txfou* patrons, 
fn this instance, we are, in a position 
to give greater value* than have ever 
before bwtt our pleasure to offer*
* THE BLOGG CO.I" .......
T b* is  witibotit a  doubt the finest collection  o f  high clnsscoats ever show n in  Springfield!. A ll th e very  fin w t 
material* m ade tip  in  the very  new est styles, trim raedwith m agnificent fu rs, priced  fo r  lew  than y o u  w o u ld , 
e x p e c tto p a y fo r in fe r io r k in d . * t
COATS AND W RAPS
, “ * ' . ,f.' , 1 ,< ' '* t • 'fc
? !  Gmtott m m  \  t f r V f i m o ?  ,
■Coats Of Congo Cloth, Bolivia; Cordeval, Chamoistyne, with large Coats of Silvertone, Tiuseltorte and Chamois Velour, fjuite n ftwi, 
fur coll*r*,many have fur cuffs. Beautifully tailored. Gdod selection . of them fur trimmed,, both made in the new wrappy coat effect* and 
m^U the n*v shades. Made to sell for fflh to 1116. Purchase Bale . straight line coats. Made to  sell for 246,00 to 165.00. Purchase Sale
U p t o » 7 S ;0 0 C » W ,» 4 ® 6 0
$33.50
\. Groceries Selling different; kind* of 
•extracts, 'such, as Tispd fdf ffiVorihgi' 
arearr.ap against a peculiar situation 
under the probift'tion enforcement law. 
A large pari of - these extracts te 
alcohol, and those looking for' a -bev­
erage drink use it other soft drinks. 
Groceries have had a  great sale pf 
these extracts everywhere, ,
The government, is causing many 
arrests for the-liberal sale of', aril 
trarisl One grocer tells us that he, 
has b f late held a clsfomer to only one, 
bottle but the sate of extracts to marly \ 
different ones »n‘a shori space of time 
indicates it all goe# to one us- lAr** 
other grocer trilrus that>0 -pSKwed ;; 
to sell a m il mom tan one bottle and 
in $en rafanries the man’s wife oath*
ito fttirl1 HllffibtIHIfl M WtllL Jttgi; fumf'-:
far to go is ?^hat i* bothering ril the
pl«N»d guilty ‘
wrrsm' - - y—Af*pe<- • jamp®$ wPWwW -
o f  iejftract*. fin* was piacad at 
ce your sale date in the
. .> ‘r^ : , t the pew ,ma‘
Developed in Cordeval Chamoistyhe,' Fortuna1 and many.othcr pf
Up to $125,00 €ofttfy $98.50
iterial*. Collar* and cuffs o f Australian Opossum and * p J r !w
Nutria fur, Many of these coats are, beautifully embroidered, .They
$78.50
Color*? 
Beal-
-- * '->/'/) b Uptp ^ 8 0 * ^ 5  ^ < ft ndfiflA Ctmid $9850 s> ''i.- : ^jyaagttattaatefi1': ^ a**-*^ -**-
tailored. They come in .tfts-wruppy coats, as well as the tailored ef-, 10Ur‘ ' Ur trimm®a ta orea modeI 
fects. Made to sell for 2116,60 to 6146,0(1; Purchase.Bale Price. -
- '  1‘ * ' *-A ; ! H' 4 '- " $58.50
b p  ^  $ 9 8 :5 o c < M * , , ; t i s m - • ; , ,  ■ -  u P to  $ 2 2 5 p o c m u , $ 12 3.50
b V # x ^“ f 7i  ^^  5 v * ^
m0^
, s ^
• 4 i:
Choice of any Soit
f t  mff Store at a Discount of 33 l -3 PerCent. Select yopr Suit and
T H E  L E A D IN G  H O M E  FU R N ISH E R  F O R  O V E R  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S
F
DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE
20%
Reduction
S«te 00fift» *Sfttunlay 
Skiff Ends Njv. 24th
THU Oueen Ann Dining R oom  Suit 
Cenilriing of Buffet, Table, 6 Chairs, I Arm Chair
ftfceJ2?50° $220.00Rfftolai1m m m . ff. * « « * » '« a. *•*.* * A # ♦ a'ft.ff.ff 9 4f -
«**#*
T h iff i «  *  G fffa t  O p p o r tu n ity  f o r  H o m e  F u rn id h e rt  tn  S a v e  M o n e y .
4  E very  p in in g  R o o m  S u ite  In c lu d e d  in  T h is  S a le .
' P od m  Suite A m i D ining R oom  Suite
• j$$2&90 - Sale P t i c e M ,,>>>,><,, , ;$25£h00‘
■ j m  M M im  D ining R oom  Suitff 
S n iM e C M s  ■. ■■ 
a t fe F n c e .f l > » « 6 M * * * M t M t •$1 4 8 .8 0
* g * a # w- *
P ffte f Room $97,00 Coi^ial Dixring Room Suit. 
"iFSttOffttOefc
$57500 Sakt P rice ..........................................$77.50
' ’**#t*i\
"' ^, 1 *. i .
; '^>.V
A'4‘i
•Iffl 4,. •ffh
. O / a m  IN «  DAYS ON A M W N T S  OVER $10.00
» '
A d a ir ’s Stoves, Victrolae 
Furniture, Carpets,
l, ' I^S.O O Suits.iess f ^ n o w  
% .$ ^ * ^ S u lt s Pleffff \*% noiWv 
. . $ fi5 .0 0 S u its ,less  1- 3, n o w * t . .
ROIs  TOWNSHIP NEWS , ,
/ n .1-.; ' y -' lK. s 'y -\l ‘ 'j' ■- 1
The second meeting of the Roe* 
Tp. Parent Teacher Association .wa* 
held in the auditorium of the Rou 
Tp. Centralized School Building Fri­
day afternoon, Nov. 12th. , (
Parent* representing about one 
•ixth of the *cbool were prevent.
The following efteffr* Wire elected 
for the doming year? Pr*S„ 'Mr*. 
Frank Dean, Vic* Pre«,, Prof. William 
Collin*,'2nd Vice Pre*., Mr*. S. K, 
Turnbull,''. Sec., Miu Vera Critei, 
Trees., Mr*. Florence Smith. With 
thl* Una tip o f MSear* the people of 
Roe* Tp, may wall look forward to a 
profitable and sMeeaafnl Parent 
Teacher Aiaodatioo for the ootn&ff 
winter. *
A  constitution and bylaw* war* ad' 
opted ako a  molutioa affiliating our 
■wooiatioa with the State and Nat­
ional Parent Teacher Association,, 
Mm. Arthur Cummings and Mrs. 
Frank-Dean who Attended the State 
Patent Teacher. Association held at 
Dgrtott last week « m »  a very hs- 
terasting account of theft trip and the 
meeting.
About thirty o f thoee present ’be­
came members o f the f Assoefetftn. 
Bart year we had a membership ef 
about ninety and from the fatweet 
rimwn *o far wa hope to mere jtben 
double our w«mb*i*Wp tide year. t»  
the enar future every one in the Tp. 
wif .be giveh a chance to besom* a 
member,
The ftrt topic tidcsw up wiapracti- 
«ftl tftmefftic stietmm AH preeeat 
town* ftrttsd to the deametie setMee 
room where., rsfrirtmente wags ser­
ved. Ttrfi'wUl be eue ef the per­
manent features of our airt«tirtkm.
Tim aasoefttion voted to bold it* re­
gular meeting* on the ieeoril Friday 
of each month from one thirty to 
three thirty.
m ifN fN aciO M ifm aroN t -■
Xenia has a planning comml**lon 
that will work toward* the beautify­
ing Of tim city. Xenia like most every 
other town m  n$« such a commission, 
with bfoefitito the city H it only had', 
nom# legal power to force changes; 
A* we go up Detroit street w# notice 
a store bog shack within a few door* 
pf the main aquas* ft  the city, ft is 
located on a vacant lot and tmsightly 
though it may be serving a purpose 
for the frpit vender that use* it.
\ *\h *
* * * _*> *$30.00 $ 7 5 .0 0  Suita, leas 1-3*, n o w . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .$ 5 0 .0 0
$0^38 $125.00 Suita, leas 1-3, n o w , ~  .$ 8 0 5
The farm havnig been sold the followlngwiu be offered to close a partnership and 
on account of,M r. Stuckey moving to a sm a llw 'W .w e  will sell on the Wintc* 
farm <m the Hopping Road adjoining coz poratton o f Codaryille, Ohio.
, November 23, ’20
--SkJi ■ -JL’ v ' A m .# ■ f .1  ^to, ,U' ± -  ... • V • ... - . 'V. .. ■Commencing'at 10:00 A. M, promptly thefoliowing property.*
11 HORSES 11
Consisting of 1 Sorrel Mare, 7 yr*. old, 
Weight 1000 lb*, with fo&lj l  sorrel mare, 8 
yr*. old, wMght 1000 with foal; 1 sorrel 
mar#,, 6 yri, old, Wright 1600 with foal; 1 
scrrrri mare, is  yrs. old, weight 1660 with 
foaft 1 grey Perchon mare, 14 yr*. old, 
weight 1600; l  pair gray geldings, 16 yr*. 
old. Good workers. 1 sorrel mare colt, 
coming 8 yrs. old; l  sorrel griding, 6 yr*. 
old; 1 black mare, 7 yrs, old. Good sad­
dler and driver. 1 yearling griding; 1 
suckling colti
36 CATTLE 36
Coniliting of 8 feeding steers, weighing 
about 000 lbs; 84 haad of now* and 
hsifers, good quality. 1 Guernsey cow, 
good miikejr, S drifty salvet, ■ t
160 Shock* of Gorn ft  Flrid. 100 Bushels 
of Oats ft  Bin. t  Toff* Mixed Hay ft•TIM***. " . . .WR* .
TERMS OF BAUli—A ll Mtm« wrier Iff.- 
m», 'eath, ever Iris *fcm ritree awsths time 
at 7 percent,
mim
Ifriaadft wilt Be Served %  the leriftn Aid 
! ' " m  ft*  M. % M .
FIHCCS ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR HAr^^Six cylinder ftUripg 
-•:»r in good order, Tires nearly Pew 
»H roimd. Frlced to srii, Fhone 2 
on m.
.97 Sheep 97
1 * ■ .$tlwld Ftftltt tiff ' T1^'-rLrt‘riml«4--~'1^1  ^ .S5®rO]^ NWMafSB.
Constating ef Iff Ewes; 48 Lambs; 1 Bhrop
Buck; *
.    npifnimi i'i'I'.iimiiiHn muniu    mi. iii.mjiM— m i'
377 Head of Hog*
Consisting of 46 Big Type Roland China 
sow*; 14 Ddroe' brood sows, bred; 63 
- suckling pigs; 76 weanling*; 118 shoata 
Weighing from 46 to 00 lb*.; I  Big Type &
C. boar. 88 Stock hog*, wt. 170 lb.'
iMli.Mmn iiiiiinirff iiiiieaiinAM „i t rn . .l,.m.i.HIMi|l,i,illllll|l.1|»l,,l ll»,,i, ............................. .
IMPLEMENTS AND HARNESS:- tOiiver sulky plow; Oltirar eom plow; t  nets 
of Mprtrap home**; several collar* andbridlea; 7 hog bore*;. 7 hmdlee, 1* and 
. 14 ftilong; 2 frtdboxes; $  right W . *t«4ftaft|*f l  three blh aftri ftak; f  hog.,
trough*. Wood; left heating hog wat**er;2 'nrife iron water trough heater*; Inter- 
national Kerowne engine, 1-2 horse power;l pump jack; 1 60 emHon ril tsnL 1 off . 
bld-r poat augri, sieve, sed com. gmdrt,riftvri, pulley hleek,ftwrri spray attashedi ' 
birtri mfter, Wire spring m  6^'ft, 94  te-riihber he#*, pair pkHerm asafter S» -ft,' 
extension ladder, grapple tang fork andilO feet hay rope,
■^ ,,...-utl,l, lll.lll'.ll,li,.,;l-l.l.,l.ji-L'.^ l     „«.«■»,>i.|i>.HM,v.k,V||fn i-n^Trlirinffflivnw'i-fnmuiiffiminin[tfirin-———"ri---- ' r 111.1
CLABvENCE, STUCKE.Y
Andrew Winter ft Cham Nftbrt, Beecaten of llaney Winter Bsftte.
atom  Wrikriti Aurti<mrir, <ftrftti«smibttri,Chio, Rayrnslri H f t f t  .and W, W.TroaW, e f t f t
Turkeys are
l»ft at 50a a ;
M, p
Wednaadsy A#
Mrs,3, P, JR
Fa., ft hereon 
Mr*, Dor* Ken
M*v*n4 Mw 
sued invitation 
to'a large com*
Mft* Edith .
number of c 
evsaftg st an
’ MiwrMarie P. 
end guest, Man 
er, of New York
Hear the Lao 
n«ft Friday n 
. Tickets now a
*Dr, Janies W)
* Quite feeble for 
able to be up an'■... • a. s" ■
Mrs. Charles 1 
ter, LUtile, of ]. 
,wift Mrs. Rose
Mis* Angie D. 
field and Mias Oi 
‘ day guest* of ’
" The Union T
V At Clifton will 
church and Rev. 
t the sermon.
' Dr, J, H. Har
• ' Stafford McCuIn.
, ' Weston of Clift 
BrjmSUfickto hur
. ;  'R, E. Homey 1 
. rical supply *toi 
, , Smith building ... 
Exchange,
:S iS
*i «
ifSes , A moat varied 
ered, The flat c.
' Jewelry Store M .'
i . - mission 06 cents
\ 4 r % S - "
Curtia Mnier 
tub for the wi- ■ 
several week* w 
, AnnaM. Townslt
, , The paper m 1. 
down this weekF 
•day. . The reserv 
week and repair
Mrs. John Lo 
testing at tho 1 
Mr. and Mrs. i 
Lott spent Sabbu... 
returning to Pi"
'Mis* Angde D. < 
field Spent Ssturc 
day as -the guCBt ui 
tice. Mis* Cultico .„ 
the agent* depart 
Publishing Comp,
l 1
, The Landis Sii 
give the next nu 
course next Frid 
clock ft  the Open 
65 cent*.- Seats .
. Jewelry Store.-
FOR SALE—I h 
graph, centet tar 
ment that cannot 
left than 8500. 1 
low' price on it fo> 
Ch r
Charles Shepar 
•the week-end wit 
Mary Bridgman. ' 
an inspector of d 
(the great Westei 
Chicago and Mini •
¥
The Y. P. C. U. 
lege students an 
day evening ft th 
ions stimts, moti< 
forms o f enteitai 
course lunch was
The first real 
Tuesday morning 
' everything was 
“beautiful”, snow, 
dome for the wb 
are back in com 
ate short of feed.
Curtains repair
* Mr* and Mia. ' 
ihrir sdn and dau. 
Sawyer of Mt. Vc 
for a few hours i 
AnftaM. Townsle 
Florida, where ti 
winter, They an 
auto,
*
The heavy snot 
Up ril outride v 
ftg has stopped 
department Was i 
urnbus pike -east 
the hffnk building 
m  th* weather »• 
with tim eonstin 
«tlew plant at t)
In tim wftftnia 
ejftffiri «* ti* B 
’tag *Htomwm
M wb. 9*mt*
Wtmmwrt m**+ 
Beard, Rev. Bus 
motd'Wa lMftiM
ffTff8NN6 4WPlr ,
V
m u m  m a m  
* * * * * * * * * *
' i
■l
ipw» p i  *  £PBPH^
lr r ,g ^ g ^
**»■*■ r e s  gneiss
° ^  ’W'WIUBI niw> .mn'iijimii^ iuuK.
£ & 3 « s s t t i
Mo*. nwmJ&ws, ^
* * * > * » * • :
19*  ^Jnyyi —^ ---_5P?^*L
IAMB SfiBBfc JblBHHHfBr- . . . r .~ y "~  - . w  ,..wBSkBKdBSI m! 1^ .nlL. **'• „9WB
• » " * *  *  m  Jrn m m  party,
- H*«r Stocfct, OMWtr*
» * * . jw * r
ttolEii» aow *t Joha»o^« Store,
who h «  b«*i 
ietbla Soar a««*g*l day*,!* Mate
JWwt. ChatlM Brothertpii «v| d*ugh~
—W .i ■., . ,..... . .....’ tt
i**iS«ftSS35i/«5Sr54 » e i L sS  c S r;>lW>mftH|i> L1 I I 11 I 11 |l||lj|l[| I I|||||,MH* f
The Union Thap*}«giving *ervice« 
»  « ■ » *  *» *<** ^  tb* U. * ,
^nrcK and Rev. McKibben will ddfvar 
thaaernum. . .
» L 1 & K toN"„*  ^ *<
W S^£$$-
, '*« E* Homey has. "moved hia elect­
r i c  supply *tore to jfche room in the 
J ^^VhaiiainfevaM er the Telephone 
jSxgha&gt*
i, (
5. o
•'■ ..'•Cwfcit, Miller W# returned to Day- 
ion for; £b» winter after spending 
.ew ratw ^la with Jrfi ai#f*r, - Hr*.
;  V ' " ,
1 G £ ?' J J  ^ ( , *
* The paper mill ha* been gloved 
down this week hot Witt atari upMaa- 
d*y. The reservoirs broke again last 
week, and had to he made.
:.:.V-’W*ia*l**fc*****93*i*W*Pe***aiefMMM*eW'-'
Mrs. Job* Lott, of Pittaburfc U 
■reefio# at the home of her paa»t« 
Mir. w f l f e t t l  Owens, <lfeV 
.tiott *p*nt Sabbath and Monday here 
letnrntn* to Pitfeburg.wya^Wf
Mist Aiagie Osmewood of Spring 
field epent Saturday evening end Suih 
day as tb* fcne*t o f Mi** a Jm *'G&* 
tie#.' Miss Celtic* Is e«meote#^wW> 
the asNHite deoartment ef the Crowell 
F t^ d d s f Ckanpany in Sprinydeid.
'The fandis Sin«in« Orehestra will 
idea the nett nnmhet o f the ie^nre 
eewrse m #  T'rid*y; ewminir a t 9 e'-,; 
dotk in tiU Opera House. Admission 
0d mat*. ■ Seat* on mde at dehnsoa’a 
deiWry Store.; . . "t
FOR SALK-1 W *  R^ihe: phones 
graph, eentet ftand style, an instro- 
ment that cannot he honght .today for 
Mia than |600. i  have plaoed a very 
low price on it for quick sale.
CSbarW Harris, Jr.
■ - *»0mm*mmfm*i*!***w# '•
Cbaries Shepard of Chieage ^erit: 
the week-end with. Ms amrt, Mrs. 
MiHr IWftte^ Wr Mt-i ' fa jkmt
SB fa fpffttiiNr'' ^  dfafaS CBT fPt vfoi SB 
Abl CBftt W stBIl tldteftd I fl HlBH 
B3sl ifinnxxioUr
The Y. P, G, tT* entertained the eel*
Immf moidants *Ttfl feesiltv last JV5-
evicdag in the H.j?. chnre^ u Var*
Imeem :eBBlHlML I^mtaai ayi WMAflA tfkmat^emn swrninme^ y^ j ^ w ^ s a ^ n  •w^ n’W
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Y  O U  c o u l d n 't  e x p e c t  a  b ig g e r  p r ic e  c u t  f i g h t  in  t h e  h e a r t  o f  o v e r -  
1  c o a t  t im e . T h e s e  a r e  fin e  b ig ,  c o m f y  m o d e ls  w jith  e v e r y  a t o m  o f  
s t y le  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  d e c la r e d  g o o d  f o r  t h is  w in te r *  T w o  t o n e ,  p la in  
c o l o r s  a n d  h e a t h e r  m ix t u r e s , a l l  w o o l  u ls t e r e t t e  m o d e ls  w it h  b ig  c o n ­
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A Word About Colors 
and Mater ials
Ji
-V.*
‘TTiEY are suits of wool and silk mixed worsteds 
* from the finest mills in America; fine quality 
Tartan checks; invisible plaids, pencil stripes and ' 
pl^ am and fancy weaves. Real $$$ and 3660 suits.
 ^ .2
n, '*
LIMESTONE ST.
. C a l  *  m JE v«m * vV **lL i
Springfield, Ohio
' 1 . . ■ * : ' { & * ■ ■
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THE STORE 
FOR MEN
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|BkA#U»JIBw JBB^i'BWBKtf IWIgA. jyuim JBTtBs* ■ w IBBBBP
utjf* Chun** m  U m im m , f T* d«t ftid of MiMaw gtnin.
«*  fribd hhahahd might to tan hi* Mlldaw i« m  obsttmtta diiwoiom,
^ ^  ... artfa.afl «*  fault*," mcplatha thai pw  ? tlon, but Will yi*M if rubbed with
#m *a- orn ** ^**^ ^i.| (*riW i *oi'rw of Maaatta ptobletna > lanwih Jftlt*, foildwed- W u%  and 
ft AM*rt«*’ «f *** ■ m £ mfwa.ub«a uewwapar, A vary ,«*posam to the mm. Fur mtidaw on
aripeM ( %  but what 1* th* pro* other material* tftatt Huon a mixture turned tbward the wage, the vlbrat 
aartbed method of coadfiet wheu aim 4 mptriatliM of twojtabliwtKwifula of ttuy; Mg maatif.ttf fb'UlWi’JMinbl f i t *  
pwManr lu felllug about them drat) j pehtfne, blended with the Jutca of a ' aoforeo tha «0UdA • -■
y ». * a* m  dwiwp, IN tweofMttHbSbA’11'  »•' :-" v : ;f.
„ w«t* tlaad,f« iwail douod.
The1 anefent Greeltft, to aetrur* reao* 
totnc* without the uae of woodwork, 
placed under tha aeata of. their thea- «**+ m mim
tara fbrtheu pot*, with tha mouth* ^a barllat tarn* it ha* bfteS.had to .da, te'OiowaaiMHwM wtwB*
on* of the 
molding and
meat' patent factor* -for'' .with th* python* and amid iwaana, m*#A /BUHl M SdkA■ WM *w wSvwBw B BBWI^BWRBp IBB mbs
0da,**MPftrijfte,
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i w  $Mt $M$- 
f* Suva tsmpladM?6RP 
A M B V M ilw L  8Afr&
fat which me profit* ,t^ M W &«$•' 
dad. %*oe wiU(mrt 
f fag of tfa* many *i>ecfal ftom*, tfar 
foBowfag befagomy fcfcw of hup 
®r*fa whgk await ypursefaction,
HUD30N SEAL COAT
36 Inches fang, eqtriwfl wUar Sad 
cuffs, brocade Bnfa^'tSjjflW '•*
, ■*
vtV
r
j j. » *t
■" . V 7
mxmk lmtu*-.®
r , m m m f -
T f f iA R S E A U & A t
46 faehfa long, 'sgtyttfc eelf-feim- 
«W<>rated, ’collar end 
Unfair, belted.
$350.00
NEARSEALCOAT
r . « .  c .  w w  « c  m *k s * ht :. e n
f t f c B N 5 ^ » e t # *aee»e>we»e»wee*>»e»e»eiieee»eet»»«'«»»eeeani>ey.ee»e’inae>» E^p^ f^clv
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Bfimktlcin 0 .1>. f f g  Q A
Wool Shirt*,
U. StArmy 0, D. $ 6 . 0 0
N ew ’ M arch in g
&
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Afl Kfad»«f Amur Cfaptfs, Itaduiia* Shirts, Underwear,
Tent^ L e ix ti^  B ra h e s , Overcofita and Socks '.
hito# fnjm it Jt# $81 artiit—Xsitj Rttodfi if Kti Satlsffiirtor#
m m Y  S U P P L Y
IW ik a m m ^ o n S t.
■ , ■ , , . $% %®mmf Prop.
86 Inches long, naturri skunk col­
lar and caff*, belted.'
A..
b x  SCARES4
Taupe, Brown and deoygette, very
special » t  ’ > “  "  J ; ! ''-; -
$22.50
t$ P
We carry all kind* o f skins and it 
yon desirb to have cuffs or any* 
thing made \o order, we are fa a 
position to do same for yon* at a 
very reasonable price.
I r e pa ir in g  a n d  rem odel
JINGr at popular prices, bring 
[ year eld far With yon for btrri- 
jwsto.
FOB 1' SALE—iDonble Dwelling
House. An '■investment and1 a home 
for price call on
' ' Robert Bird
anaT'-atf-6i30, •■■--: ■''■“ ■■•■'■■ r ’v  .... :
B. G.Elhori o f Chicago gave an ad- .
sritute:fo»4he''Ejcceaa^ Brofifa-®a*5%';: ‘ ' ' u ■■■"-■;i;'
/Governor Henry 3. Allen o f Kan- 
|#as spolte on ‘ 'Industrial 3ustfce by 
* Law”  and his address fa said to be 
One of the- best ever glvfabeforesuch 
a  gathering, The1 Governor is a  pow­
erful speaker ahd is -one of the big 
Efa0m ^tho& 4osht^^ayfa^gfl^:^4j 
jutfaw ^fa;^
trial disputes between capital and 
labor,.......  .... .........**....
"0. L. Smith and L. Vi 'Tindall of 
the Exchange bank attended’ the 
meeting fa- company with .about 660 
others'bankers a# guests'of the Bay-* 
ton. Banks; Bankers feom Gindm-.- •...’l-J. ■■Jm toW.-w <*<*■• r-.tl'* 'W . ..-- %:• „• '
i m
.* ' AmieBidifc, '.
$nd Fountain
S P R IN G F IE L D ,' O H IO
', <+
Group Number Ope of: the Ohio 
Bankers* 'Association held a meeting 
fa Dayton; Tuesday afternoon md 
evening at the .Miami Hotel, The 
bankers of this group were the guests 
of the Dayton bankers witfi a fine 
din er ** ft,wi - , -
E. L. gkowont'
%, C. Bull ,y, . 4 t
Graham Bros. ’ *
John Taylor. i s
For Balm- Delaine and Shropshire 
rams, never used, • N. H. Wright
'Seifaftr o.-v.,4 - . : „  - ,r  ^  ^
BOB 0AHB—Pure sugar cane syrnpf 
ifmst made., Price single gallon, $l,50j 
! 4 gallons or, mfire $1.40. Bample 10c. 
"  , ,% I. H. Murdock, >.
. -f. Waynesbord^Miss.
boarit. 55 head Of
sent.
n ' ^
PABMBBS’ NATIONAL CONGBESS
Thi fortieth' annual session Of, the 
Farmer* National Copgraas ia being 
hold tfas week fa Columbus from 
Tuesday until Friday. -MoTe than ZOOO, 
delsgatos are Mending from most 
.every state-fa the union. Legislation 
tbeUtfScial to tho farmer, organfaa- 
‘ tion and,community bettermoot « e  
tho main subjects for discussion.
b id  n o t  go  o u t
The mail me ndfd not make their 
usual trip Wednesday owfafi to the 
condition' of the reads,. ,,The breads 
were hot broken f a  many places and 
the location -of tomil' boxes made' it- 
unsafe ,to attempt the trip.
SWKATEB GGATB v  •
for the whole fam ily,:■ '„■ .■■■.■■■>:
■, v.ji’ ,*. ’ ;■ ■ B,Bird A Boaa Co.
phoned GliftoU 
Springfield.* /
Etamj
ewes. Bell
a*' ^
WANTED—To sell 
fa thfafarrifary. WillyaWillya
Bight fa the most cotnpleto electric 
light and power pfant for farms qn 
the market. Use* -the • famous 
Knight sleeve-Vatve ehgine which
S ’, m
i f i ’
Have Knocked The
Out of High
Pride* In
Everything in our tremimifoii* 
sjnek has been reduced to meet con-
1 « jp ,
mtions of to-day. It takes bnckbofce, 
 ^ to cut prices and sacrifice profits as I 
jiave^but its the back of good business 
judgement that prompts merchants to 
fight againgt lowering of prices In tho 
face of a declining market, *
, * 1 We have reduced everything to 
the lowest level. (\ *
+ v>% 'F.1
*
\ •
*. r t
'•<y '  ji.i
it' w e do the. Bfafaesis” * I( i ' , ’ ' *» -  -. \ A £F
V ‘R W ’ <‘ 'v ‘ '^7',.' *r\' ' / '  I
, /■' ■ ■ • i-.j'r'.fswajpp*-’-' i
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,-v
i:!■ 1 h.
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IV
. '' ’  ^  ^ . * 7 "» 7 ^•»• >, * v-
-■m|7”' 7 ■ :--;;^2 8 ’r- V V ; / / * p 4 o  ;,',7/ - . l
I .7 'Nedhced from $3 5 ’ Reduped from $45 Reducedfrom $55 |
to $40- r-.'. ?.•.-.,■■/'■ to $50 . :<■.■■ •. tb;$70
_ 1 _  I ‘ l „  J _ J  ' - ’ ; . 1 ;  ■
.S i...
»Hz y
bon trouble, and ia backed by the 
resources that have given the Over­
land and Willy*-$right. automobile* 
world-wide market*.. This fa an op­
portunity to establish a faoney mak­
ing business of your own With no 
investment required,. \.
Address, DODDS BROTHERS * 
126 E. Third St,,
> Dayton, Ohio,
Have your sals bills printed berm
; Special Suitmgs. AII Hand! 
Tailored. Single Mid Double 
Breasted nOodels,
$37.50, $45.00 and $55.00 
C, A . WEAVER,
> ....  -V- - Xenia, O.
i
! 1
•n
all
aV E  FURNITURE
* > >. ■ v
OR
\
EDISON
,*,* m
PHONOGRAPH
«!A r U D K T M  A <2V f a l x l d  1 IV l/ A p
CMIjr
ih ij
SON
XENIA, OHIO
r,
> ' «  • 1 .
( »•*,? i *f
53.80
$2.56
I"’
* s h 6a
1 P**C8Ww* Slifats or Jli^ isrerN Sk*0® i
I  Men’a lUbbeil Stitrts or Drawws $1.09 Bo>rs Bllras' ,  W® S
~    " * .... ■.-•.V : • S- -‘ . • ; -S' I'.v
f j  s
•i”--",: rz&fvx--s*hr'v:*:. yr i,**?' r
, Fotfm|r t r t ip  $1.50 ' T ; ‘ - ,|
I »,, ofn„,»’ c„if,. -Mio/ tm Boys’ Corduroy Suits....;........, 20?& 6ft 1I  A uboys Sufl ,^,. . . . . . . . . . 2o% on /  ■&.&**&«»&x- ■ ■• 1 - I
1 Canvas Glovfes, 6 Fates lor.’.... .,.. .$l,aO Boys’ Unlbh S u i t s , . $1.65 |
1  • ,* ^ . , * - H ■*• ,, /  *.]; •  ^ , . % ■ - ;7  '*  ^ i
| Hundreds ojf articles too  nunjjerous to  m ention included in -this, sacrifice of. profits that m ean s' §  
1  , , a big  saying to  every person m aking/purchases at this Store. ' 1
S8h ' . ' • « ' . • / ' • ‘ ' ", - * ’ S
N.
K.
** -. ■ , •<r-. =.■ ■■ j,. ' ■•..•• .-V "■* '* ’ v.--I l -y-ifi
| * Other Stores Colum bus, C hillicothe . XENIA, O illO  Gireleville, OhiOj W ilr-ihgton  1wfa v . * ■ it- ■ - 1 ■-. ■ . . {’  ^ ",  ^ /'.■■■ i . ^
$iiHiiM^iii]|iimifiiiii!ii$iiii)»i!tftii(iiiiiniimiiiMiiiiiiiiMiui9iifiiMiftf«tiniimiiijiHmitiii)iiiii6fijiiiiiiifiiiijiiiiiiiiiM>ixiiisiiiiiitii)tiiiifiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiMxiiiftkmiitiXfiif
36*38 Main ^ faef,MXwifa;0h%
- ' ■- ' ■ 4£ . ■ i - ■ : •
Hoover Electric Cleaner ^. * ...v- . • - •
1900 Cataract Washer> , v- ■ •. jr .7 . %
i.•* \: *j+
Pathe andAeoIean 
Phonographs
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EAGLE“MIKAD0 ,Pe,dlNam
H ^
Par Safe at $w? DinJer. ■. . . ■ v  M«d*:faffa*'tilad«*1•■ m t y m a‘-
<, • A EAGLE MIKADO' '»
EAGLE. FENrirCQMfrANY, NEW YORK
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DON’T BUY A FARM
v ‘  . UNTIL YOU READ ! ' } “
THE OHIO FARM BLUE BOOK
It contains complete description of many desirable farms 
in this section of Ohio, W e will furnish you withphoto- 
graphs of
FARM BARGAINS
right here at home. SEND for your copy today. % *
The Wallace-Snider Realty Co.,
,  • FARM REALTORS
604 ArcUe Building. 1 S
. . . k ■.... ■•... ; ' ’ ' '7-v " "
■ •. ■ ***. " .< "" "• ■; ...— ..
FARM
' ' ,  FOR^ ALE . '' i)
IN TH E OHIO FARM  BLUSiSSOOK
W e mail it to buyers alt over America. Write or o i l  for 
bur plan, get your farm in the next issue. It will cost you 
nothing unless it is sold.
m  WaHacfrSSto Salk; Cft,
' FARM REALTORS , *
604Arrue Building. • Sprin*(iri4, CWa.
f
Aft ■*<'
1 J  - (
